
AnthonyGill on Spokane
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[EPISODEEMBEDTK]

NolanGray: So let's talk aboutSpokane. I think a lot of folks heardabout someof theexciting stu�
that happened inSpokane late last year.We're recording this in early 2024.But I've actually never
been toSpokane. Robyn, have youbeen?You're fromSeattle.

Robyn Leslie: Yes, I havebeen. I've not spentquality time, but havebeen.

NolanGray: I say you're fromSeattle as if thesearen't on theopposite endof agiant state thatwould
cover three stateson theEastCoast, but in anycase.

Robyn Leslie: Somepeoplemight take it a certainway tocast that aspersion. I'm fromSeattle. I do
not claim. I claimnoSpokane.

NolanGray:Whenever I tell people I'm fromKentucky, they're always like, "Oh, I knowsomebody
fromKentucky, but youprobablydon't know them. It's abig state." And I'm like, "Tryme, because it
actually is a really small state in a certain sense." In anycase, Anthony,whydon't you tell us a little bit
aboutSpokane?Why is it interestingandmaybesomecharacteristicsof thecity thatmightmake it
clearwhatother peer citiesmightbe?

AnthonyGill: Yeah, definitely. Spokane is a city on theborderwithNorthern Idaho, sonot theSeattle
area, but thecompleteopposite sideof the state in easternWashington. About 250,000people in
thecity, andabout 400,000 in thecounty. And themetro area, I would say kindof connectsover
intoNorthern Idaho, so there's a lot of cross-stateconnections. A lot ofpeoplegobackand forth for
jobsor housingandwhatnot. Thewhole area

in its entirety is probably about 600,000people, so kindof amid-sizedcity.Grewuparound the
railroad, forestry, andmining in the late 1800s, early 1900s.Has a significant transit history, transit,
and rail history as a rail hub, but really just a really beautiful town. River running through it, really strong
pre-wargrid, really goodbonesof acity,which is oneof the things that I love about it personally is
just thecharacter. The feelingof theplace, it feels likemaybeSeattle 20, 30years ago, Portland20,
30years ago. Really strongPacificNorthwest city.

NolanGray: Yeah, no, Iwas noticing thatwhen Iwas lookingonGoogleMaps. Imean, just the
incrediblegrid anda lot of small blockswith alleysbisecting them. I always say that the hardest thing
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to fixwith cities is the streetgrid. And so thesecities that are starting fromaplacewith agreatgrid
are really in agoodposition, right?

AnthonyGill: Absolutely. And themajority of thecity, I would sayprobably 60, 70%of it has that
really strongpre-wargrid. So it's only onceyougetout toward the fringe that it starts to spreadout a
little bitmore.

NolanGray: I know there's beenahugeamountofgrowth inprobably somewhat kindof sort of
nearbycities. Boise has had someof themost rapidgrowth. Again, not in any normal American sense
of closeness, but in the samegeneral region. There's beena lot ofmovement away from really high
cost coastal cities likeSeattle andPortland into this region.What's beengoingonwithSpokaneon
that front?

AnthonyGill: I would say I'd separate it into twoperiods. So I thinkbeforemaybe the, I don't know,
2018, 2019period, I thinkSpokanewasprobablyonadi�erent trajectory fromsayBoiseor someof
those still slightly larger cities that havemaybea stronger university base, a stronger tech sector.
Boise has a lot of tech jobs. Spokanedoesn't, somaybe itwasona little bit of adi�erent trajectory, a
little bitmore stagnant, slowergrowth.

And then reallywhat happened is thepandemic hit, andof course, peoplemovingaway from these
highcost cities, having the freedomtobeable togowherever andworkwherever really
superchargedgrowth in rents andhousingcosts.Wehadaperiodof 2020 into2022 -- really, Imean
everywhere had that, but Spokanewasprobably superchargedwithpeoplemovingaway from
Seattle, Portland, andSanFrancisco. Sometimeswith legitimate family connections in Spokane, it's
not like theyweremovingaway for no reason, butmoving into theSpokanearea anddriving up
housingcosts. I don't have the stats super handy, but Iwould say very significantgrowth. Frommy
perspective, I was looking for a condoactually in Spokaneearly in thepandemic, about 2020. Iwas
lookingat condos thatwere kindof in the250, 270 range, and thiswouldget youagood
two-bedroom, two-bathcondo, and the samecondo today is probablygoing for 450, 500. That's
now, after thepeakof housingcosts. So it's beenabig run-up inprices andcosts for people.

NolanGray: Yeah, I thinkRobynand I hearing200, 250 for a condo fromwhereweare in S.F. and L.A.
is painful. 450, 500−

Robyn Leslie: Just cryingover here. It's fine. That's fine.

AnthonyGill: I'm still yelling atmyself for notbuying then.

NolanGray:Many suchcases. Part of the reasonwhywe're talkingaboutSpokanewith you is it
seems like, likemanycities across thecountry, there's beenan incredible run-up in homeprices. But
not every city has, I think, respondedwith zoning reformcommensurate to the scaleof theproblem.
Spokane seems like an interestingexception, somaybe let's justwalk through it.Whatwas the
situationgoing into someof these reforms? Fairly typical zoningpermitting rules?Whatwere thebig
hurdles as far as youcould tell?



AnthonyGill: Yeah, definitely. Spokanehaddoneacoupleof things kindof nibbling around the
edges is how Iwoulddescribe it. So, haddonea little bit ofwork aroundmakingADUsa little bit
easier tobuild, but nothingmaybeon the scaleof someof this, even the state-level legislation that
we've seen in somestates.Haddonea little bit ofwork to try to lookat thecodes tofigureoutwhat
is drivingpeople not choosing tobuild theseAccessoryDwellingUnits or thecottagehousingwasa
really bigpopular talkingpoint andhaddonea little bit of thatwork.

But in general, 70%of thecitywas zoned for single-family homes.Our comprehensiveplan,which is
inWashingtonState, our primegoverningdocument inplanning,wasorientedaround these
single-family homesandconcentratinggrowth alongmajor commercial corridors andmajor
commercial centers. Sowecalled it ourCenters andCorridors Plan. I think there hasbeena lot of
e�ort around trying tofigureoutways toconcentrategrowth there andnot a lot of focusonhowwe
enablemorehousing in the rest of thecity. Thatwas kindofwhatwewerecoming inwith,was this
comprehensiveplan thatprobablywas rooted really in the90s, early 2000s. It had someprinciples
of smart growthbutmaybewasn't at thebleedingedge, andcertainlywasn't at thebleedingedge
thatwesee today.

Robyn Leslie: I'mkindof curious about this bleedingedgeyou're talkingabout.Oneof the things
thatNolan and I,when youhaveconversations aboutmassing standards, height, setbacks, all these
things,what are youallowed tobuildonaparcel? So I guess,what's your kindofdream thing that
getsbuilt as a result of all thesechanges? I'mcurious if youcan takeus through someofwhat you'd
like to seehappen inSpokane.

AnthonyGill: Yeah, so in Spokane, I think someof the things that are now legal as a result of the
changes thatwemadestarting in 2022, and thenmaking thepermanent in 2023, youcannowbuild
aneightplexona single family lot,which is just incredible. I talk to friends in Seattle and they start
yelling atme, that that is thecase.

NolanGray: Seattle's not abigcity likeSpokane. I don't know if theycanhandle that-

AnthonyGill: Exactly. I thinkoneof the things thatwasmost significant about the reforms thatwe
made is thatwekept it very simple. I thinkour planningdirector andour city council did a really good
jobof reducing the level of complexity in the zoningcode.Weno longer haveduplicate regulations
of things like FAR setbacks, andheight limits. It's just very simple. Youhave some fairly reasonable
setbacks, youhaveaminimum lot size, andyouhaveaheight limit, and it's basically that. So forme,
what I'm really excitedabout is thepotential for, I think sixplexes, eightplexes,whoknowshowmany
eightplexeswe'll see, I don't know,but certainly sixplexes.

Wehavedevelopers already takingadvantageof these rules. I go into thepermitting systemevery
coupleofweeks just to kindof takeapeekand see if anythingnewhasdropped in, and they're
takingadvantage. Andespecially of the interlockingpiecesof these reforms that almost -- they
multiply the level of actual density that this allows. I sayeightplexesona single-family lot.Well, if you
haveabig single-family lot, twoeightplexbuildings?Not crazy to think about. So yeah, it's very
significant.



NolanGray: Let's chunk it out andfigureout howwegot here.Oneof thefirst big reformswas
eliminatingparking requirementswithin a halfmile of transit. Right?

AnthonyGill: Thefirst big action thatwe tookwas in 2022when thecity council adopted interim
rules.WashingtonState has a systemwhere youcanput inplace interim zoning rules for up to six
months, and then thecity council canextend it. That allowedup to fourplexes. So theoriginalwas up
to fourplexes, and the intent therewas really to just goaheadanddo it. Let's try it. Let's seewhat
happens. Andduring that time, theyworkedon thepermanent new rules that nowalloweightplexes.
In themiddleof that time,wealsowent aheadandmadeparkingoptionalwithin a halfmile of transit.
Sowe've had several di�erent reforms that have kindof takenplaceand they all start toblur
together, even forme.

I think theway thatwepassedourmissingmiddle legislationwaspretty uniquebecausewedecided
todo it throughanemergencyordinance,whichmeant thatwedidn't need todoall of the
front-endedcommunity engagementwork. All of theSEPAandNEPAanalysis, all of theprocesses
tookplaceafter the legislationwasalready inplace,whichmeant thatwedidn't necessarily haveall
of thesebigcommunitymeetingswherepeople comeout and say, "Ohgod, this is going tocause
disaster," becausepeople recognized, oh, these rules are already inplace. It kindofobviates the
actual opposition.

NolanGray:Whatwas thepolitical landscape like, such that youcoulddosomething like that? I
mean, inmanyplaces thatwould seempretty radical.

AnthonyGill: I think there's a couple things.Our city council was very uniqueat the time. It still is very
unique, but itwas uniqueat the time. In Spokane,wehavea strongmayor, and thewaymanypeople
describe it, a strongcouncil formofgovernment. Soour council does take significantpolicymoves
that youmight not see inother strongmayor cities. At the timewas split 5−2betweenprogressives
andconservatives. And theconservatives are legitimateconservatives, they'reRepublicans. But at
the same time, thoseconservatives are, I think, di�erent fromwhat you see in someother cities.One
of themwas the former lobbyist for ourHomeBuilders Association.Oneof them is aconservative
who is just generallymuchmore libertarian-minded, so I think that results inmaybehimbeingmore
open to these typesof reforms thanonemight expect.

Only oneofour progressive city councilmemberswas someone Iwoulddescribeasmaybecoming
up throughneighborhoodcouncils andcommunity neighborhoodboards, that typeof system. The
rest of themweremuchmore rooted in labor, housing justicegroups, and straight activism. I think
our council itselfwas a little bit uniqueat the time in thatwehad theopportunity for people tocome
togetherwhere theymight notordinarily. Theother pieceof thepuzzle is that I thinkour council in
general andour communitybecausewe're located soclose toNorthern Idaho, becausewe're
located in a region,we're kindof abluedot in a seaof red is how Idescribe it, people are
comfortable having strangebedfellows; People are comfortable agreeingwithpeopleonone thing,
even if they vehemently disagreewithmaybe their positionson social issuesor their positionon
other urban issues, even in somecases. I think that by necessity, people have tocome together in a
place likeSpokanewhere theymight not have to in aplace likeSeattle or SanFranciscoor Los
Angeles, just fromapolitical necessity perspective.



NolanGray: In termsof the interest groupspushingonewayor another,whatwas that landscape
like?

AnthonyGill: Frankly, I don't thinkweactually hadanyorganizedopposition,which is pretty unique.
Somepeoplewerepotentially opposed tomissingmiddle reforms, but therewasnoorganized
opposition. Thepeoplewhocame together in supportwere a really broadcoalition. Somost
significantly,wehave thehomebuildersonboard.Historically, the homebuilders in Spokanehave
been supportiveofmoreconservative city council candidates, havebeenmore... Just in general,
theybuild sprawl developments, so they're not necessarily the typesofdevelopers thatwould
actually be takingadvantageof these rules, inmanycases.Or if they are takingadvantageof them,
they're takingadvantageof them inplaceswhere someactivistsmaybewouldn'twant them to take
advantageof these rules,more toward theurban fringe.

Wehada very strongcontingentof low-incomehousingdevelopers. Habitat forHumanity is very
strong inSpokane, soHabitat is agoodexampleof a strong supporter. And thenSpokanealso has a
very significant homelessness crisis, likemanyWestCoast cities right now.Soa lot of thehomeless
services andhomelessness advocateswere actually involved in thepush for thesenew regulations
becauseof thepotential benefit in termsof long-terma�ordable housing, creatingabetter
long-termpicture for housingcosts. So I think there is aprettybroadmixof supporters. And then
youhad, of course, all of the typical people. I wasout thereon Twitter pushingpeople togo tocity
councilmeetings andgettingpeople to send letters. I woulddescribemyself as kindof a typical
urbanist advocate. But in general, I thinkoneof thebiggest things iswedid not haveorganized
opposition in any realway thatwemight've had ifwehad takenamore traditional approach to
passing the legislation.

Robyn Leslie: I'mcurious if that sprungupafter havingpassed this.

AnthonyGill: I would saywemightbegetting, certainly notorganizedopposition, but right nowwe
mightbe seeing someof thefirstwaveofquestions in thecommunity,wouldbehow Iwould
describe it. Developers are actually gettingpermits for fourplexes and sixplexes in single-family
neighborhoods. Andyouare seeingmorepostsonNextdoor, andmorepostsonReddit about it.

Robyn Leslie: I bet.

NolanGray: And theposts are all, I'm really happy thiswas happeningnearme. This is great. Right?

Robyn Leslie:More neighbors. Yay.

AnthonyGill: Certainly notonNextdoor.OnReddit? Yes, actually,which is good.But certainly noton
Nextdoor.

Robyn Leslie: Has therebeenadivide in the reaction fromdi�erent neighborhoods? I'mcurious. I'm
thinking, correctme if I'mwrong, but somesouthern neighborhoodsofSpokanearemorewell o�,
and then there's the north and theeast. And so I'mcurious if it's beengeographically locatedby
wealthier single-family homeowner neighborhoodsor not.Wesee that sometimes, and I'mcurious
about that breakdownalong similar lines.



AnthonyGill: Certainly, theopposition I've seenonNextdoor is comingmore from residentson the
SouthHill and thoseare... Yes, it'smore youhave somehistoric neighborhoods, "historic
neighborhoods"down there, andmorewell-o�,morea�uent, andprobablydisproportionately
whiter, althoughSpokane ingeneral is fairlywhite. Butwith that said, oneof the interesting things is
that therewere a lot ofpeoplebefore... I shouldn't say a lot ofpeople. Therewere somepeople
before the legislationpassed thatwereconcerned that youactuallywouldn't seeany sixplexor
fourplexdevelopmentonSouthHill because the landcostwouldbe sohigh. And then youwouldbe
concentrating thegrowth in neighborhoods thatmaybeare loweropportunity, lower access to
amenities, these typesof things.

Butwhatwehave seen is applications havecome in across thecity andpermits arebeing issued
across thecity. So there isn't necessarily ageographic concentrationof thesemissingmiddle units
in termsofwhat's beingapplied for asof right now.Now, that could still changeandwecould see
that trend start todevelop, but asof now, at the very least, it's actually really good thatwe're seeing
applications coming inon theSouthHill toobecause it shows that really,when youunlock these
options across thecity, theywill bedevelopedacross thecity.

NolanGray: Let's get a little bitmore into thenitty gritty on someof thepolicy stu�. So, parking
requirementswere removedwithin a halfmile transit, up toeight units allowedona typical lot.Could
youunpack that a little bitmore? Imean,what's thegeographyof that?What are the restrictions
like?What are themassingprovisions? Thatwas abig issue in someplaces that have legalized
single-family or eliminated single family zoning if theychange theuse, but theydon't change the
massing rule. The listenershipof this podcast is keen tohear someof thedetails here, I think.

AnthonyGill: Yeah, definitely. And that's kindofwhere I live, in agoodandbadway.Oneof the things
that's significant is there's noFAR regulation at all for our "single-family" -- now they're calledR-1
neighborhoods. There is aminimumdensity of four units per acre, pretty small, andpretty typical.
Theminimum lot size is 1,200square feet,which is pretty small. That kindofworksout to80 feet
deep is theminimum lotdepth, and then 15 feet is theminimum lotwidth.Wehaveamaximumtotal
buildingcoverageof 65%, so youcancover 65%of the landareaof that lot.With that said, if you're
locatedwithin a certain radiusof transit or a commercial zone, youactually cangoup to80%, and if
youprovidea fewa�ordable units, youcangoup to80%.

In termsof setbacks, the front setback is 10 feet. The side setback is 3 feetonnarrow lots and5 feet
on lots that are at least 40 feetwide. And then in the rear, it's 15 feetor zero if you includeanADU in
theback.Now, that's all kindof for detachedhousing. Youalsocando zero lot linedevelopment row
homes thatdon't haveany side setbacks. It's just governedunder adi�erentprovisionofour zoning
code.But in general, thebig things thatpeople keep inmindare: noFAR, 1,200square footminimum
lot size, and then there's a40−foot height limit. So youcangoupall theway to40 feet in a
single-family neighborhood, formerly single-family, nowR-1 neighborhood,whichmeans youcan
get up to four stories. Now,people, if theydo includeparking, it gets a little bitmorecomplicated,
but that's kindof thegeneral rules thatwehave inplace.



Robyn Leslie: I was readingupon it, andonepart that I thoughtwas interestingwas themaximum
footprint for abuilding. Iwaswondering if youcould share abitmore about that andhow that came
aboutor if it's beenan impediment to-

AnthonyGill: Yeah.Myunderstanding is that that's basically getting at oneof the things that our
planners andourplan commission are trying tobalance is trying tomaintain some level of outdoor
space. In particular for these larger units thatmaybegoing in. Youwant to have somegathering
spaceoutside. Youwant to have,whether it's treesor even just lawn space for people, that's thebig
thing thatpeople are trying tomaintainwith thatmaximumbuilding footprint. Andalso the fact that
youmayhavea larger lot, part of it is trying toget at that issueona larger lot. But no, todate, I have
not heardanyconcerns fromdevelopers about themaximumbuilding footprint.Wealsohave fairly
generous rules in termsof lot splitting.What I have seen is somedevelopers, if they havea large lot,
mayactually just divide the lot and thendoone typeofmiddle housingonone lot, andanother type
onanother.Maybe they'll do the same typeofbuildingonboth, but that's anotherway to kindofget
around thatmaximumbuilding footprint if youhavea large lot.

NolanGray: That's interesting, so youcan subdivide the lot and thendoup to themaximumnumber
of units oneach lot, huh?

AnthonyGill: Technically, nomaximumunit count. So theonly thinggoverning theunit count is how
many youcanfit in. Youcould, in theory, domicro units. I guess in theory, youcoulddo20, 30units if
youdid a really small set-up.But yeah, that's the idea.

NolanGray: That's interesting. Theminimum lot size stu� is near anddear tomyheart. I'vedonea lot
ofworkon this, and just as away to stimulatemore small lot homesand townhomes. A lot of the
reforms, so far, havedoneagood jobofmaking it easier tobuildmulti-family housing rentals. And
that's good, but youalso havea lot of communities thatwant to stimulate the supplyof newowner
occupancyopportunities. Inmany states, condodefect lawsandother rulesmake that abig issue,
so it can't becondos. Soyoucando townhouses and small lot homes, and I'mcuriouswhat kindof
action you've seen there.

AnthonyGill: I think that probablyoneof thebiggest things that you'll seehappen inSpokane is
townhomes. I thinkoneof the reasons for that isWashingtonState's condo law. It's not exactly the
samecondodefect law issues asCaliforniawhere it'smuchmorecomplicated, butwehave those
issues. I thinkwe'regoing toendupseeinga lot ofdevelopers takeadvantageof these rules todo
zero lot line, todo townhomes. I thinkwewill seea significant numberof things like stackedflats
becausewedohave several developers that are interested in that, concepts that are kindof...
Frankly, a lot of Seattledeveloperswhowish that theycoulddevelop inSeattle are now,maybenot
entirely bychoice, goingover toSpokane todo it.

I thinkwhat I've seen so far in thepermitting system iswe'regetting a lot ofpeople takingadvantage
of these lot-split rules. Theywill divide the lot and thenmaybe they'll do four townhomesoneach
new lot that they'vecreated. So there's, I think, a significant amountof flexibility that comeswith
thesenew rules in termsof the typesofproducts that youcanbuild. It'll take some time to seewhat
works andwhat sells, of course, butwehaveagoodamountofprecedent in Spokane for people



purchasing townhomes.Wehaveacoupleof neighborhoods, newerbuild neighborhoods,where
thosearemorecommon. I thinkwe'regoing to seea significant numberof those.

Robyn Leslie: There's apretty substantial industry alreadygoingondoing those zero lot lineones in
Seattle aswell, or at least therewasaboom in2019. So youguys kindof chopup thosedevelopers
too?

AnthonyGill: I think that's part of it. Yeah. I think you'regoing to seeSeattle, andmaybesomeof this
iswhereSeattle sees someNIMBY-ism takeplaceaspeople are freakingout about townhomes.But
yeah, I thinkweareprobablyon thatpath-

Robyn Leslie:Great.

AnthonyGill: ... of seeingmanymoreof those inSpokane.

Robyn Leslie: I amcurious, is Spokane subject to this similar five-year rents ruleoncondos?Youhave
to rent them for five years and then theycanbeavailable for sale?

AnthonyGill: I don't know if it's five years specifically, but the samecondo laws ingeneral apply in
Spokane. I think there havebeen somemovements actually at the state legislature to try to reform
someof thecondo laws. InWashington,we'vedonea little bit of that, and it's beenparticularly for
buildingswith fewer than 12 units. Honestly, it hasn't really gone far enough for especially thebanks
and thefinancing toworkout for thedevelopment. Thebanks need to feel comfortable
fundamentally, and they're not there yet. I think in Seattle, yeah, youdoseepeoplebuildingan
apartmentbuildingand thenafter five, seven years theywill sell. I thinkwewill see someof that in
Spokaneaswell.

Oneof the things that I thinkwasa talkingpoint earlier on in the last legislative session around some
of thesecondo reform rules is if youdid it in Spokane, someof the liability concerns in Eastern
Washingtonmightbemitigated just by thenatureof it being in EasternWashington. Youmight not
have toworry about earthquakes asmuch, youmight notworry asmuchaboutmold. I think there's
potentialmaybeeven todosomesort ofbifurcated system. It's notgreat for Seattle, but youcould
potentially do somesort ofbifurcated systemonboth sidesof the state.

NolanGray: Let's talk a little bitmore about theoutputof someof thesechanges. Imean, just
lookingat theU.S.Censusdata, andyouhave tobecarefulwith it becausea lot of times it's imputed,
butwhen youhave thesebig jumps like youdid in 2023 inSpokane, kindof remarkable. A few things
jumpout atme. First, it's almost the total inversionof typology from20yearsprior. It's like thecity
was almost exclusively building single-family homes for aperiod. Buildinga lot ofmulti-family, but
mostly single family homes.Now that's flipped. It'smostlymulti-family and there's apretty robust
amountofduplexes and three to fourplexesbeingbuilt. Not nearly at the scale that I thinkwewould
like to see someday, but farmore than, according to thecensus, thebuildingpermit surveydata, 72
duplexes and22units in triplexes and fourplex. That's a lot by aUSstandard. Imean, just theoverall
amountof housingproduction that's almost likeSunbelt-tier.

AnthonyGill:Oh yeah.



NolanGray:Doyouwant toprovide somemorecolorwith that?What typesofprojects arewe
seeing?Who'sbuilding them?Arebanks rediscovering thesemissingmiddle typologies thatmaybe
they've forgotten how tofinance? There are several di�erentquestions there, but I'm fascinatedby
theanswer toeveryone.

AnthonyGill: Yeah, definitely. I thinkoneof the things that's interestingaboutSpokane is thatwe
haveacoupleof areas that are just outsideof city limitswhereSpokaneCounty,which is in general
muchmoreconservative,muchmore "developer friendly," but thatmight notbeexactly the right
frame to think about them.So right outsideof thecity,wehavea lot of apartmentdevelopment
happening; Anda little bit also happening inSpokaneValley,which is a separate jurisdiction; Agood
amountof apartmentdevelopment in Liberty Lake; And thenagoodamount in AirwayHeights as
well, which is another suburb. I think a lot ofwhat youprobably see in that censusdata is apartment
development that's happening, honestly, probablymoreoutsideof thecity of Spokane than you
might expect, assuming you're lookingat county-level data.

With that said, I thinkweare seeingagoodnumberof applications coming in formissing
middle-typehousing. I thinkoneof theearlier updatesearlier this year, I think in January, they said
they had received roughly 150applicationswith a significant numberof units as a result of that. I
don't think theygave theunit count at that point, but also sawasignificant amountof, I think, smaller
apartmentdevelopments.Not somuch like the300−unit apartmentbuildings, the400−unit
apartmentbuildings, thesebig5−over-2s that you see inSeattle, Portland, andSanFrancisco.Well,
maybenotSanFrancisco. San Jose, LosAngeles.Not somanyof those, but you're seeinga lot of
redevelopmentofold historicdowntownbuildings, oldbrickbuildingsbeingconverted intoo�ces.
Wehaveagoodnumberofo�ceconversions indowntownSpokane. You're seeing several smaller
developments happeningdown there.

And thenwe're also seeingagoodamountof interest in that typeofdevelopment inwhat Iwas
referencingearlier, ourCenters andCorridors. So I think it's amix. I thinkwewill seea significant
pickup in activity for ourmissingmiddledevelopmentover the next year. I'mgoing tobe interested
in seeing the2024numbers inparticular, because they'll havemore time for thedevelopers toget a
senseof like, oh,what's possible?Whatmight I beable todevelopon theseproperties that I own? I
don't think they had that ability yet, andwe're starting to see that happennow.Butwhatwehave
seen is just this superchargeofdevelopmentof small apartmentbuildings and redeveloped
apartmentbuildings in thecore.

A lot of that is a result ofWashingtonState'smulti-family tax exemptionprogram.Wehavea
program thatgivesdevelopers aproperty taxbreak if theydevelopmulti-family housing. It's kindof
interestingbecause it actually results in apseudo-land value tax. But if youdevelopa�ordable
housing inSpokane, anda�ordable in Spokane,wedefine that very, verybroadly, up to 115%AMI.
Youcanget aproperty taxbreak if you'rebuildingmulti-family housing, anda lot ofdevelopers are
takingadvantageof that right now.

NolanGray:Walkme through that a little bitmore. Is the state kicking inmoney too�set that, or how
does that notdistort fiscal incentives for local governments?



AnthonyGill: It doesdistort fiscal incentives for local government. No. For stategovernment
especially, but it's actually just oneof thebiggest tools thatWashingtonState has to incentivize
housingdevelopment.Wedon't have inWashingtonState tax increment financing. Sowe'reoneof
the fewstates in thecountry that doesn't have that tool,whichof course it's beenabused in some
cases, but canbea really powerful tool for investing in infrastructuredevelopment.Wedon't have
incentive tools that other states have for housing. This is theonly onewehave, and it really is
intended for thesebigmulti-family projects. Small andbig, butmidsize andbiggermulti-family
projects in thecoresof cities. It's used, I think, verywell in cities likeSeattle, andBellevue. They
actually have stricter rules thanSpokanehas arounda�ordabilitywith thoseunits, but Spokanehas
kept it relatively loose. In part becauseof, I think, theconsensus thatwehaveonour council around
just build, baby, build. Any units aregoodunits at this point.

NolanGray: Let's talk about the state here in aminute, but kindofwrappingupona reflectionon
someof the local stu�.What are the lessons learned for cities thatmightbe looking toSpokaneas
maybeapeer city?What'sworked?Maybemore importantly,what's notworked?

AnthonyGill: I think there areprobably three things. I thinkone is it helps tobecomfortable having
strangebedfellows. I thinkSpokane, that's just beenoneof theunique factors, andwe talkedabout
it, that resulted in usbeingable topassmissingmiddle legislation. I witnessed the samefights in
Seattle that I think aremuchmorepolitical becausepeople just don'twant tobeon the samesideas
someoneelseonan issue, because theydisagreewith themonother things. I think that's
fundamentally thewrongplace togoonhousing. Soyouneed tobecomfortable agreeingwith, in
Spokane, thegreater Spokane, like theChamberofCommerce, youneed toagreewith them if
they're right onhousing. Youneed toagreewith labor organizations if they're right onhousing. You
need to just becomfortable havinga really big tent. I think that's important.

Oneof theother things is theprocess. If youhavea tool that lets you invert your typical process and
pass thingsonan interimbasis, and thendoall of the rigamarole andprocess andenvironmental
reviewandanalysis on thebackend, takeadvantageof it. That's agreat tool to kindofdissuade
people fromblowingupabout aparticular issuebecause youcan test thewaters and show that
things aren't going tochangeovernight. And then third, and importantly for Spokane, and I haven't
mentioned this, iswehavea really strongplanning team, a really strongplanningdepartment that is
comfortablemaking strong recommendations to thecity council. I thinkwe, planning in this country,
havemaybebeen toowilling to takeaback seat toelectedo�cials.Maybea little bit toowilling to
say, "Well, whatdoyouwant?"

I thinkweneed tobecomfortable. Planners need tobecomfortablemaking strong
recommendations and showingall thedatabehind it, showall of the thinkingbehind it. Show that
youhave thought about this in your professional capacity andaremakinga recommendation that's
backedup, butmakea strong recommendation to your council.Make your strong recommendation
to your citymanageror city leadership. I think that that's really, really important. Plannersplay a
significant role in this process andonboth sides. Theycan speed things upandslow thingsdown. I
thinkplanners should notbe slowing thingsdown. I think that that's important. Thosearemy three
biggest takeaways, and I hope togod thatplaces likeSanFranciscoandLosAngeles can take some



of those things toheart. But if not,wedefinitelywill relishpermitting, sorry,more housingunits than
youall did in thefirst half of the year.

NolanGray: Yeah,wehavegreatplanners, at least here in L.A.Wedefinitely cannotdocoalitions, and
I don't thinkwecanhighlight reformwithoutCEQA,but verygoodprinciples andcertainly some that
folks in someof thecities and states thatweworkwith can take toheart.

AnthonyGill: Yeah.

Robyn Leslie: I'mcurious about takeaways fromany relationalwithother city neighbors. You talkeda
bit about how therewasanapartmentbuildinggoingonalong the I-90corridor leading to Idaho
where all thosecommunities are. I'mcurious, are theyworried you'regoing toeat their lunchon
housingdevelopment?And is your reformspurringmore reformover there? I'mcurious how that's
playingoutwith your neighbors.

AnthonyGill: I thinkwhat's interesting is someof theneighbors areprobablyon theopposite endof
the spectrum.BeforeWashingtonStatepassed its fourplex law, SpokaneValley actuallymade
duplexes illegal. Theyoriginallywere legal across theentire city, but theymade them illegal, so they
actuallymovedbackward,which is a little bit unique. I think youprobablywill seea little bit of that,
but I think it'll be as a result of state action. I think state action inWashingtonState hasbeen really
strongandwill result in cities like Liberty Lake, SpokaneValley, andAirwayHeights to acertain
extent, actually having togoback, and inSpokaneValley's case, re-legalize someof thesemissing
middle housing types. I thinkpart of thechallengewithour region is that onceyougetoutsideof
SpokaneCity limits, youendupencountering amuchmoreconservative, andmuchmore socially
conservativepolitical environment. I think that that results in, I don't know,maybe someculturewar
issues starting toplay into theconversation aboutmissingmiddle.

NolanGray: Fewer "I actually believe inproperty rights andderegulation" Republicans, andmore
"keepyour government handso�mysingle-family zoning" Republicans.

AnthonyGill: Yeah,muchmoreAgenda21−

NolanGray:Ohgosh. Yeah.

AnthonyGill: Yeah. It goes that extreme.

Robyn Leslie: Thecloser youget to Idaho.

AnthonyGill: Exactly.

NolanGray:Onequick thingmoreonSpokane,what's next? Imean, there's beena lot of amazing
stu�, butof course, there's still probablygreatwork todo. To yourmind,what's next for zoning
reformandhousinga�ordabilitymorebroadly in Spokane?

AnthonyGill:Oneof the things that I think I'mexcitedabout isweare about to launcha
comprehensiveplan update.WashingtonState requires updatesevery 10 years, andweare about to



launch thatprocess in Spokane. I thinkwehavea lot ofpotential around invertingour growth
paradigm.Historically,we'veput a lot of attention into theseCenters andCorridors. I thinkwestill will
probablyput someattention into them,but I thinkwe'regoing toprobably start to think a little bit
more aboutgrowing inour neighborhoods. So, payingmoreattention to thesemissingmiddle
housing types. I am interested in figuringout ifwecanembedneighborhoodcommercial at a
greater scale.Weactually areprobably a little bitmorepermissiveonneighborhoodcommercial
than somecities, but I thinkwecango further.

I personallywould like to see something like accessory commercial units, something like acorner
store legislation, andwould really like to seeneighborhoodcafes at agreater scale in Spokane.
These typesof spaces are really popularwherewedohave them inSpokane, and so I thinkwecould
do it really easily. I don't thinkwe'd haveopposition nearly at the level that you see in somecities.
That's one thing I'mpersonally really excitedabout.

And then the secondpiece iswehavea lot ofwork todoaround transportation and transit.We've
gotten ridofparking requirements for housing, but I thinkwehave somepotential todo that for
commercial. Commercial parking requirementsdrivemecrazybecause they result in themost
ridiculousoutcomesyoucan imagine. I think about the restaurantsduringCOVID that couldn't put in
outdoordiningareas into their parking lotsbecause their parkinghad tobe there. In somecases,
even if theyweren't takingover aparking lot, theywere adding space to their restaurant,which
increased theamountofparking that theywere technically required tohave. Frommyperspective,
we just need tocompletely get ridof commercial parking requirements, and I think that's something
aswell that our city council is going tobe lookingat in the next severalmonths, andhopefully years,
we takeadvantageof that. A lot ofwork todo, but I think I'm really excitedabout thepotential.

NolanGray: I would love it if youall could leadonaccessory commercial units because that's just
suchagreat... It's suchacool, next sort of frontier issueand just key for reducingVMT.Okay, Robyn,
dowewant todoaquick lightning round?

Robyn Leslie: Let's do it.

NolanGray: Beforewe turn to state stu�?Bestplace toget lunch inSpokane?

AnthonyGill:Ohgod, that's impossible. Right now, I'mahuge fanof Tacovado,which is this kindof
hole-in-the-wall breakfast taco tacoplace in... It's onNorthwestBoulevard in Spokane.

NolanGray:What's the next city youhope to visit for thefirst time?

AnthonyGill:Oh.Oh, that's sohard. I'm takinga trip toDetroit nextweek. I'vebeen therebefore, but
haven't spent a tonof time there andhaven't reallymetpeople there, so I'm looking forward to
Detroit. I havenever been toNewYorkCity though, so forme, I feel like I need toexperience the
"urbancapital" of theUnitedStates, so that's definitely onmy list.

Robyn Leslie: You talkedabout transit history in Spokaneand transit projects.What's your favorite
transit idea for Spokane?



AnthonyGill: Apipedreamwouldbeahigh-speed rail toSeattle. Slightly lesspipedreamywouldbe
that youcouldcreate a really great regional train system inWashingtonState just by investinga little
bit ofmoney. I say little, but it's still probablyon theorder of $200million, but somemoney in some
additional train sets andmoreoperations. If youcould have four trains aday fromSpokane to
Seattle, andacoupleof themprobablygoing throughYakima, Tri-Cities, Pasco, youcoulddo
something incredible in termsof connecting the state. Forme, I gobackand forthway toooften, so
I'mdefinitely interested inbetter train service in the-

Robyn Leslie:Well, I think I broke the lightning round rules, Nolan. I apologize. Back to theactual
lightning round.

NolanGray: It's noproblemat all. Perfectly goodanswer. Favoriteday tripoutsideofSpokane?

AnthonyGill: I'mahuge skier, so I spenda tonof timeatSchweitzer inNorth Idaho. It'sNorth Idaho,
but it's awesome. It's great skiing.

NolanGray: In the interest of cross-state unity, could you say somethingnice aboutSeattle?

Robyn Leslie: The silence is deafening.

AnthonyGill: It has agrowing light rail system.

Robyn Leslie: You know it does.

AnthonyGill: Even if it's notgrowing fast enough, it has agrowing light rail system, and I like that.

Robyn Leslie:We'll get toeast-west. It's fine. It's fine.North-south's good. It's good.

NolanGray: Verygood.Okay, on theway towrappinguphere, let's talk about the state.Washington
State hasbeendoinga lot of really exciting state-level zoning reform.What's happenedso far,what
still needs tohappen, andwhatpotentially can they learn fromSpokane?

AnthonyGill: Last calendar year, two legislative sessions ago,WashingtonStatepassedabill, HB
1110,which legalizes fourplexes across the state and sixplexes in certain areas close to transit and
kindofour bigger cities. That is a huge step forward, and I think really significant.We've alsodonea
lot ofgoodwork aroundmaking it a little bit easier tobuilddi�erent typesof housing.Wewereone
of thefirst states topass a single-stair bill, which I ampersonally very excitedabout. As someone
whospent time inGermany, and lived inGermany for a little bit in a single stair building, that concept
I'm just stokedabout.We've alsodone some really goodstu�aroundADUs.Wehavea really good
ADUbill that passedagain, a coupleof legislative sessions ago.Wehavea lot ofwork todo though,
to implement those laws.

Seattle's compplan update is a really goodexampleof that. They have releasedadraft right now
that really just doesnotgonearly far enough. And Iwould argue that in somesense, actually violates
the spirit and intent ofHB 1110, becausewhile in theory, it legalizes fourplexes and sixplexes across
Seattle, in practicebecauseof the zoningcode rules that they have, howmanyaregoing tobebuilt?



Probably very few.Weneed todosomework, I think, aroundmaking sure that thecities are actually
implementingwhat they'vebeen required to implementby the state anddoing itwell and in away
that in practice, results in the typesofmissingmiddle housing thatweneed.

We've hadaconcept andactual legislation in thepast legislative session thatwouldput in the form
of abuilder's remedy if states' cities are not implementing their HB 1110andother state law required
rules. I think there's a lot of complexity aroundCalifornia's versionof abuilder's remedy, so I'mnot
sure if that's exactly the right solution, butweneed todosomework tomake sure at the very least,
that thecities are implementing the rules that they need to implement. Sowhether it's abuilder's
remedyor someother formof accountability for cities, I thinkweneedat the state level todosome
work tomake sure that cities likeSeattle or EasternWashington, SpokaneValley aren't shirking their
responsibility, evenwhile cities likeSpokaneare trying to take full advantage.

NolanGray: This is oneof thebigchallenges inCalifornia too. It's easy topass a lot ofgood laws, but
if local jurisdictions are still basically in thedriver's seat on implementingand they still donot actually
want todowhat the state's proposing todo, you're kindofplayingagameofenforcement
whack-a-mole, right? That's kindofwherewe're at now inCaliforniawhere it's like, if a jurisdiction
grossly violates the law, theAttorneyGeneral and theHousingAccountabilityUnit, all of thatwill
come in, but a lot of jurisdictions still fly under the radar. I suspect that as inCaliforniawhere thebig
citiesor thecities thatwant to fight, like theHuntingtonBeaches, theyget into afight, but somany
cities just fly under the radar. I suspect that this is true inWashingtonaswell. Seattle's probably to a
certain extent, going tobeunder amicroscope. It's showingupa lot inmynews feed fromall the
great EMBsandurbanists there, but it's like,man. Ideally, youget to a system thatdoesn't rely on
this, every city's stayingunder amicroscope.

AnthonyGill: I think it results in a lot ofmoney for lawyers and thecourt system. I don't think that's the
right solution to this problem. It canget results, absolutely, but I think there's probably somework to
do tofigureout, does there need tobe some formof state-level agency that ismore in thedriver's
seat?We, inWashingtonState, don't haveadedicateddepartmentof housing,which is something
that is being talkedabout.OurCommerceDepartment handles a lot of housing-related issues, but
they're kindof everythingdepartment. So is therepotential todo somethinga little bitmore like
HCD,where youhavea little bitmore authority tocome in?Again, I don't think using the legal system
necessarily as a tool is going to result in the right outcomes, at least fast enough. And that's another
bigpieceof it.

Another thing I'd like to seeat the state level, I have to say, and I'msure thiswill be something that you
all areonboardwith, butweneed fundamental environmental law reform. Soour state
Environmental PolicyActdoes somegood things and iswell-intentioned, but it alsodoes somebad
things.Not asbadas inCalifornia, but I think it can result in someperverseoutcomesand reviews for
things that just absolutely should not require reviews.Oneof the things that Seattle had to review,
they had todoaCEQA, a reviewon turningover theDowntownSeattle Transit Tunnel fromKing
CountyMetro toSoundTransit. Just theownership changeneededaCEQA review,which just is
insane tome.



Robyn Leslie: That'swild. I had thought thatWashingtonStatedid abetter jobhere in termsofmost
infill beingexempted from that--

AnthonyGill: That,we'vedoneagood jobof, but-

Robyn Leslie: Yeah, but I didn't realize that therewere still somegames, like famously our
EnvironmentalQuality Act,CEQAwasused to stopbike lanes, for example. I didn't realize therewere
someshenanigans inWashington like that. That's unfortunate.

AnthonyGill: Andmaybe it's justwecontinue towant todobetter.Maybe it's justwehaveour eyes
on like, oh-

Robyn Leslie: It's good.

AnthonyGill: ... perfect. Yeah. It's not asbadasCalifornia. I will say that.

NolanGray: It's okay towant tobeperfect. Youdon't have toapologize for that. In termsof the
biggerpicture frommaybe the states,what's been thebig thing that hasworkedat the state level?
Oneof the situationswe're in now isWashington,Oregon,California,we've kindofbeenwrestling
with this stu� for awhile. But of course, this housinga�ordability issuehasexploded into awhole
bunchofother states.Montanawasprobablyoneof thebiggestmovers last year.Whatwouldbe
your recommendations as somebodywho'swatchedwhat's happened inWashington for other
states that are considering state-level zoning reform for thefirst time?

AnthonyGill: I would sayone thing thatwas really importantwithHB 1110,whichwasour fourplex law,
is if youneed tomakecompromises toget somethingpassed, take thewin. I thinkHB 1110wasnot
perfect. I think theoriginal versionwas sixplexes statewide. Therewere fewer caveats in termsof the
citywhere it applies and thea�ordable housing, like in somecases, requirements if youwant todo
six insteadof four, take thewin. I think if youcandoaduplex law in your state, but youdon't think you
canget up to fourplexes, do theduplex law. If youcanget really goodADU lawson thebooks in your
state, but youdon't think youcango to theduplex rules, take thewin. I thinkwesooften, like I said,
want theperfect solution andweshould strive for that, absolutely, butwealso have tobe strategic. I
thinkwehave to think a little bit aboutwhat is going tobepolitically acceptable, politically valid,
politically viable in your state.

Montana is agreat example. Theycreatedabill that is uniquelyMontana.Oregondid something
similarwith their bill. Arizona is something similar. Take into accountwhat is unique to your state if you
need to, and if thatmeans having somecaveats for now, thosecouldbe strippedout later. That's the
other piece. Youcanmakeamendments in future years, in future iterations. That's oneof the things
thatwe'vedone inWashingtonState.HB 1110wasnotour first attempt at amissing-middlebill in the
state.Wehad trieddoingADU rules across the statebefore, andmadesomechangesaround the
edges. It did improve the situation for peopleon themargins anddeveloperson themarginsof
viability.Maybedidn't goas far asweneeded it to, but thenwecameback in thenext session andwe
passedabetter bill.



I thinkdon't underestimate thepowerofprogress andmomentum. I thinkonceyoucan kindof start
theprocess, it starts tobecomea little bitmoreof a role. Andpeoplewhomight'vebeenopposed
before start to see, oh, notmuchhaschanged, or it hasn't changedasquickly as Imaybewould've
been led tobelieve.Maybe I don't need tooppose this next pieceofbill, of legislation, as
significantly or as strongly. There's a lot ofpotential I think, just around takingadvantageof thewins
that youcan. Abill in Arkansas is notgoing to look the sameasabill inWashington, and that's fine.

NolanGray:Cool.Well, Anthony, I think I speak for YIMBYsall across thecountrywhen I say thanks for
your continued leadership. Alongwith a lot ofgreat coalitionpartners in Spokane, I think the
progress that youall aremaking is revealing toa lot of other cities that, hey,wecando these reforms.
And this is not just aNewYorkor aSeattle or an L.A. phenomenon. This is something that needs to
happen in a rangeof cities. And to theextent that Spokane, I think, is pushing theboundariesof
what's possible already, it's incredibly exciting.What's coming, I'mexcited to seeyouall legalize
accessory commercial units-

AnthonyGill: Fingers crossed.

NolanGray: ... so that I haveamodel andwecan spread this across thecountry. But in anycase,
thanks again, and thanks for joining theAbundancePodcast.

AnthonyGill: Absolutely. Thank you somuch.Happy to talk to you.


